
${APTM 4. ALI{OST COTANGENT STRUCTURf,

AND ALHOST TA}TGEI-IT STRUCTURE

The notion of an armost cotangent structure lras frrst
defined by Yano and Muto IZZ). It is a natural struclure on the

cotangent bundle of a manifold. clark and Goel tzl gave an

alternative deflnitlon of colangent structure. In thls chapter,

the definition of clark and Goel tzl wlll be adooted.

lie can see that an almost cotangent manlfold {see definitlon

in 4.1) admits an alrnost complex structure. In fact, it is well-

knor+n that the cotangent bundle is an almost complex manifold.

Here, the almost complex structure wlll be constructed expllcitly.

!{e also gave a necessary and sufficlent condltion for the

existence of a 2-form u thal characterizes the almost cotangent

structure. The relatlon bet.ween an almost cotangent structure and

an almost sympletic structure will also be dlscussed.

Clark anci Goel t5l also def ined an almost tan.gent structure.

This ls a natural structure on tangent bundle of a manlfold. The

existence of an almost tangent structure is equi'valent to the

existence of a partlcular (1,1) bensor. similarly, &D alnost

Langent manlfold admits an almost complex structure' Flnally' the

relation bet.ween an almost conplex structure, an almost tangent

structureandanalmostcotangentstructurewillbediscussed'



Let G be the Lle subgroup of GI".(zn;R) whose elements are of

fn 0l
the form | -*l where A e GL(n;R) and AtB = BtA. The structureln A'l
def ined by the Lle group G ls caI Ied an aJrnost co tanger,t

structure. A manlfold with an aJ*.;st cotangent structure ls

ca.!led an aJmost catangent manifold. An almost cotangent manifold

i. s even d imensional .

ClearIy, an almost cotangent rnanlfold ls orientable since

the deternlnant of any element of the group G 1s positive' In

[7], Clark and Gclel asserted that there ls a Z*form a with
[o -Il

components l, ^l relative to any adapted frame of an almost
L' uJ

cotangent manifold. Here, we lllustrate explicitly the Z-form o'

4. 1 . Almost cot.angent manifold

Clark and GoeI t7l showed that the cotangent bundle admlts

an almost cotangent structure.

Propoeition 4.1.

aZ-form(,onanalmostcotangentmanifoldwlth

relatlve to anY adaPted frame'

exists

fo -il
LI OJ

T tere

components

Proof:

For any adapted frame {Yl'"''Y,r,}' the Z-form o is defined

as follotls:

ifisn andJ>n

lf1>n and isn

otherwi se

-t t J-n

o i.;*r,

0

t;(Yr,Yr) 

{



If {X1, . . . ,X,r,} ts anot.her adapted f rame, then

x.
I

:

X
n

xn* 
1

xzn

(ii) Ifl>nandJsn'

for some A = (arr), B = (btJ) and A-t = (dtJ)

we have

n
I- u rid rk = 6ik

J= I J'-

f e o I
=ll
lr A-tl

rn i ..)o(x' X, ) = "L*1, 
(br-nr.Yt * dl-r,kYk*n), 

"!, 
"J=Y=J

'1

:

Y
n

V'n+1

.

'2n

|&
Since A'A '= l,

Then

(i) IflsnandJsn,

a,(x. , x, ) = "[n!, "rkyk, 
=1, 

"r=rrJ =Q

D,D
= r d, -kuJ, ,(Yp*r,,Yr)

s=1ik=t 1*n

n
= 

oI, 
di-''k"3x

n
= I u ikdi-nk

k=1

= 6Ji-n = 6i3*r,



o(x"xi ) = "[*!, *rkYr.' 
=!, 

(b;-nrY* * o3-r,=r=..,,J

= -"["!, (b.1-n*Y" n oJ*n*'r*n), 
*1, "rn'*J

= "[nl, (bi-nrYr * dr-nkYk*n)' ,!, 
(bJ-n.Y= * oJ-r,='=.n'J

= "{nl, bi-nkYt' 
.1, 

oj-nr'"*nJ

. "[nl, dt-r,kYk*r" 
"!, 

o3-nu'=J

(iii) IflsnandJ>nthen

= -6, -, (from (ii) above)J-nr

= *$.
rJ*n

(iv) Ifl>nandj>nfhen

t^r ( X' X.r )

= -nl, bi-nxdJ-nx *nl, di-nxbJ-''k

= Q slnce AtB = BtA 
[ecuivalent 

to Be-l = A-tBt

or .1, 
b"kdjt = 

=!, 
otrtb3r'J

s=r r

----^*^-*e ft :l wirh.thus u ls a wel l def lned 2-f orm wlth components li ui

r"especItoanyadaptedfrarnesonanalmostcotangentmanifold.
Q, E.D"



A necessary and sufflclent conditlon for the

3-form a) wlth componenrs l? :l wirh respeclL' UI

2n-frames that covered the manlfotd is given below.

h components

t covered H

a Lie group

B,CandD

NS:

existence of a

to a fami ly of

rel;ll Ive t.o

only if the

of- elements

n matrices

' 
x?r', ) and

Uo ;rnd ,F

Proposition 4.2.

There exlsts a Z*form ar urlt

a famlly of local Zn-frames tha

st,ructunal group Is reduclble to
[n cl

u-rf the form I I

ls Dl where A'

satlsfylng the follouing condltlo

fo -rltt
LI OJ

tf and

cons i sts

are nx

lf
CA" = AC'

ADt-cBt=l

BDt = DBt

Proof:

Assume

{Yl," . . ,Yzn}

respectlvely

where [ = (arr)

f'unctions on Uo

thaL the Z-form o

be two Zn-frames from

such that on Uo ^ Ul3,

n

Y"n+ t

:

V"2n

(blJ ) ,

Thus

exlsts. Let {X1,..

the family deJ"lne on

they are related bY

'-1

:

X

;'
Ysl::] n

'n+1

;

Y'2n

, $=

^ us'

f, = ("iJ) and P = (dlJ) are matrlx



(i) ifisnandj<n,then

0 = t^r(X. , X. )

= '[*1, ("ixYL * 
"rkYk*r,)' -!, 

(uJ='= * 
";='=*.,)]

-6.. = o(X.,X,)lJ-n I J

rn n \
= "[*!, (*ikYt * 

"lkYk*n)' 
"!, 

(bj-.,rY" * oJ-n"tr*n),|

0 = u(Xi,XJ)

= ,[n!, (oi-nr.yx * dr-.,kYk*n), 
"1, 

(b1-n"Y" * oJ-r,r'".n'J

n
= *f, [-"ixtJx * "tt u3k)

*ect+cAt=o or ect=cAt1.e.

(li) iflsnandJ>n,then

n
= . f- (-arnd*r-nk * 

"lxbj-nt )

k=t

or in the matrlx form

-I=-ADt*CBt

Thereilore ADt * CBt B I

tiii) ifi>nandJ>n

n

= 
nl, 

(-bi-nt dJ-nk * dl-'tkbj-''k)

-BDt+DBt=Q

BDt = DBt

or



form a

(a)

(b)

(c)

',] 
and 

l',

All elemenLs of GL(2n:R) t.hat. sat.isf"Ied these conditlons

group Iin f'act, it. is a Lie subgroup of t]l-(?n;R]) slnee

i belongs to this set.

The lnverse of any eLement bel.ongs to

{Xl,...,XZni and iYl,,..,Y?n} play a

derlvlng these equations.

this set s ince

s1m1l.at" role in

trl
orJ

rr intlr I

LB,

belong t^o thls set, then

ciBz Atca

DrBz Btcz

also belongs to this set. It can be verlfied as fo I Iows :

Act=(AlAz+CrBr)

trotl

ornrJl- I e 
[;, ;] l,: :J - l,;:

[.:^l . ol.l)

[4^l 
.'l'lJ =

= Alerclnl . o,nrnlcl . c,nrclnf . c,nrolcl

= arcralel + A,(r * cralrcf + c,(rrot - llef.. c,urulcf

= A1 crelat, * e,crrlcf . c,ornlnf * clDttltl

t
CA-= ( ArCr+ CPZ}



,[.]-i . ulnll

[^:-l 
. 

'lol)

[or'] - cro]Jnf ., 
^,[oro! 

- c t:Jtl

[*r'l - n e]lsf * c,[ern] - o';J'l

(A1AZ n C'BZRot - cB* =

- (A1C" + CrDr)

nrerclnf * e,nrr,.fnl .,,,n,.:jr*| * c,nrr:lnf

- AlCzAZtsX - AlczB?lrl - ClDeAzBl - ClDzBeDt

=Ar

*c1

^,ol 
-r,nl =I

s lnce

oro|,. - cre) = o, orol - tutl = I,ortl - cr*| = o'

"rrL 
- arel = -I and uro| - nrn| = o.

ofM

I-l e

the

wl lh

show

slmllarry, H€ have gut = DBt. Thus, the structural group

ls reduciblE to the above ment'loned Lie group'

Conversell', ff the structural group 1s reduclble to a

[e cl
group conslsting all elements of the form It ol whlch fulfill

L ' f o ll
condi.f lons glven' then the Z-form ar wlth components I I

1-I OJ

r-espect to any a'Capted franes can be deflned' It ls easy to

fhat the Z*f,orm o ls r*ell def lned'

Q.E.D.



Clark and Goel t7l proved ttrat if M Is an almost cotangent

manifold, then there is an open covering of M such that the flrst.

n vector fields of the adapated frame for the Z-form u span a

global n-dirnensional distribut ion. In the opposite direction, u€

can obtaln the folloulng result,

Froposltlon 4.3.

Proof:

Agaln, lei {X1,

reiated by

,X2.ri and {Yl , . . . ,Y2rr} be two f rames of o)

[o -IlLet tn be a 2*f orm wi th components L ., I re lat ive to a
L' "l

faml ly of Zn-f rames that covered the manif old t'1. if the f irst n

local vector f lelds of thls set o{' frarnes span a gl obaI

n-dinenslonaL distrlbuticn, then M 1s an almost cotangent

manl fo ld .

I'
Xzrt

=1,:]
'1

'
V

zn

Ttre exlstence

impltesC=0' Then

and

Therefore

a n-dlmenslonal

Proposlti"on 2,

-tD=A

a-tgt = BA*1

+l
B'A = A'B

distributlon as statedof

by

Hence M ls an almost cotangent manlfold'

Q. E. D.



Clark and Goel t7) also proved that. an almost cotangenl

manifold admlts an almost sympletic structure. Conversely, for a

Zn-dimenslonal almost sympletlc manlfold, lf the fi.rst n vector

fields of the adapted frames of the almost. sympletic slr-ucture

span a global n-dlmenslonal cllstrlbutir:n, then it^ admit"s an almosf

cotangent structune t7l . Thl s 1s a conseq\,lence of ttre f"ol I r.rw1.ng

argument: A 2n-dlnenslonal almost. sympleLic manif old iras a

fn cl
reduction to a group wlt"h elements i- ^l where A, ll, C and D are

Lt, UJ

n x n matrlces such that

An aJmos

[r ol
l^ ,l relative
L" 'J
structure that

and

IfC=0, then

In [7],

on an almost'

netric. Thus

Btg*AtB=o

gtc-AtD=-l

DLc = ctD

D=AtandBtA=etB.

t c<ttangent metric ls a metrlc wlth components

to a seL of adapted frarnes of the almost cotangent

covered M.

Clark and GoeI Proved that every

coLangent mantfold deterrnlnes an

the strucbural group of an almost

is reduclble to a group wtth elements of the

A e O(n). It is a suhgroup of GL(n;O) '

coLangent rnanifolci admi ts an almost complex

particular, the cotangenf bundle 1s an aImosL

Riemannian metric

a]most cotangent

cotangenL manifold

l-n oltlform l^ ^l where
L" ^J

Thus, any almost

structure. In

complex manlfold.



Conversely, an almost. complex manifold with a global n-dimensional

dlst.ributlon that ls spanned by the first n vector flelds of the

adapted frames admlts an almost cotangent structure.

The followlng i.s an easy consequence of the reduction of the

structural group.

Proposttion 4.4.

An almost cotangent manifold admtts a rnelric uifh slgnature

{n, n).

Exarnple 1

atlas

=U
meM

cotangent bundle of M. Let nn be the natural proJection

: TM -r |"1

Let M be an n-dimenslonal manifold with an

ra
M be the dual vector space of M_, TMn-m

r) )

I'(U ) n
g.

te ls

u ,o )),ft 0{.

be the

(uF) ' the

{(
T

M
m

'ltfu] '[*]J

Let

Let 6o:
it _1(n)'

vq (t) =

where A (m) ='d

Jacoblan matrlx

)n(U ) , R"" such that
G

(r) ), *!rn' (r) ),...,*f,{n*

^.\*
. .. .*o(m) l. on (n'n 

)

change of coordlna

^&o*l

tr
J

u'"1" a*:

,T-4;5

[.;'".

[*it*r '

of the

r -'l(r)'

'ltfu]

0

ax{
I\,

^eo*r



LetA=

inverse function theorem,

k..
1J

Now,forF*r,

tfi] '"o B = I u'.',i
l^ cr ^ sI dx. dxLIT

f d_t
Lu.i I

u*l-furl 
L

4'[;4jj' 
ov the virtue of

bundle admits a natural almost cotangent str"uclure.

Propoeltlon 4.5.

Let g be the almost cotangent metric on an almost cotangent

manlfold M r+1th the 2*form e. A ( 1, 1 ) tensor A def lned by

o(X,pY) = g(X, Y) ls an almosL herrnitian structure with respect to

the metrlc g on M.

Praof:
2n

suPPose oei = 
:!, 

ntJuj where

such that u has components

(g ls an almost cotangent met

-t* A Hence, the colangent

.,€2n) ls an adapted

and g has components

Then

j>

i<J'

frame

l-r 0l

lo rJ

{er, '

[o -IlI' oJ

rlc).

{
I
I

I=1
I

t

-6.
J-n1

6.
J+nr

Oz(rr) = d[I or:t;J

= f(-e.*r.,)

E-e r



andforr;rt,

dzter)
/\

o Lr 
0..;':,l

d(+e )' r-n

=-€

Thus dZ = -l

Furthermore e(dX,SY) = -g{62X,Y) = -g(*X,Y) = g(X,Y)

Therefore, d is an almost herni"tian strucLure.

4.?. Almost tangent stnucture

Let t't be a Zn-dlnenslonal manlf o Id. An

whose group C conslsts of all matrj.ces of the

A e GL(n;R) ts called an alnost tangent structure.

withr an almost tangent structure 1s called an a

manifold.

tructure
[e ol

mleAJ

Ama

Imost t

G-s

for

Q. E. D.

onM

where

nifolC

angent

Clark and Goel t6l deflned a (t'l) tensor J on an almost
fo 0l

cotangent manlfold M wlth componenls |, nl relative to any
L' "J

adapted frame. Thls 1s a well defined fensor' Clark and

Bruckhelmer t5l also proved that the exlsLence of such a (1'1)

tensor J determines an almost tangent structure'

The tensor J has rank n and satlsfies thre condltion J? = O.

C}early,ana}mosttangentmanifo}dlsorientable.Thereisan

n-dimensionaldlstributlononanalmosttangentmanlfold.

The following

the existence of an

proposltlon glves a sufflcient condltion for

almost tangent structure'



Proposition 4.5.

fo ilIf there is a (1,1) tensor R on M with components l- ^lLI OI

relative to a family of 2n-frames that covered M, then the
fn Bl

structura] group is reducible to l- .l. Furthermore, if there is
LB AJ

an n-dimensional disLritrution that is spanned by the fi.rst n

vector fields of the frames mentioned above, then M admlts an

almost tangent structure. The existence of the n*dimensional

distribution above is equivalent t.o the existence of a projecLion
[r ol

tensor { with ccmponents l^ ^1. The composrtion R{ ls equal to
LU UI

I

The proof of Proposition 4.6 is obvious.

IrThe Rlemannian metrlc that has components 
lO

a set of adapted frames of an almost tangent

covered H ls called an alnost tangent metric.

Clark and GoeI t6l shor.red that any Rlemannian metric

det,ermlnes an almost tangent netric. Thus, Lhe structural group

is reduclble to the group G consisting all matrices of the form

rA 0l
| ^ . I where A e 0(n). This is a subgroup of U(n). Therefore, an
LU AJ

almost langent manifold adrnits an almost complex struclure. In

particular, the tangent bundle has an almost complex structure'

0l
,l relative torl

structure that

Let M be an almost cotangent manifold with a Z-forrn o suc'

fo -Il
that its components are 

L, ,j with respect to adapfed frarnes

{e,, . . . ,*Z.r}. Consider a (1,1) tensor J def i'ned by

n
J (X) = I r,;(X, e. )e,

i=1



This ls a well defined tensor. Therefore

This proves the followlng:

Proposltion 4.7.

An almost cotangent manlfold admlts an almost tangent

structure.

Propositlon 4.8.

There exisi two (1,1) tensors R and { as defined in

Proposltlon 6 on an almost tangenf manlfold M. The manifold M

also admlts a metrlc wlth sl.gnature (n, n) .

Proposltton 4.8 ls a dlrect consequence of the reduct,ion of

the structural group to a group consisttng of elements of the form

fn ol
l^ ^1, where A e O(n).
Lv fiJ

LeL O = J-{R. Proposltion 4.8 ensures the existence of R

and 0 and i;hus o Ls well def lned. The (1,1) tensor o has

fo _rl
components L 

^ 
| r.rhich is an almost complex structure.

-LT"J

Therefore we have the followlng propositlon:

Proposition 4.9.

Analrnosttangentmanlfoldadmitsanalmost'complex

structure.

!{ecannowshowthatana}mosttangentmanifoldalways

admits an almost colangent structure'

[o isn
J(e. ) = .{

' I e. i > n\ L-n



Froposition 4.10"

Let M be an almost tangent manifold wlth a (1,1) tensor J

and {"r,...,e,ni ue a set of orthonormal basis wlth respecl to an

almost tangent metric g. There is a 2-forrn @ on M defined by

u(x,Y) = g(JX,Y) - g(X,JY). Thls Z-form u and the n-dlmensional"

dlstributlon generated by {ur,...,"n} deflne an almost coLangent

structure.

Proof:

Let kiJ = u(er, eJ ) , then

k..rJ

-6. .
I J.N

61j*o

J>n

J<n
={

and o is the requlred Z-form.

Q.E.D.


